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dallas love field wikipedia - dallas love field has its origins in 1917 when the army announced it would establish a series of
camps to train prospective pilots after the united states entered into world war i the airfield was one of thirty two new air
service fields it was constructed just southeast of bachman lake and it covered over 700 acres and could accommodate up
to 1 000 personnel, world war i wikipedia - world war i often abbreviated as wwi or ww1 also known as the first world war
or the great war was a global war originating in europe that lasted from 28 july 1914 to 11 november 1918
contemporaneously described as the war to end all wars it led to the mobilisation of more than 70 million military personnel
including 60 million europeans making it one of the largest wars in history, roll of honour london stock exchange - on
27th october 1922 the stock exchange war memorial was unveiled by the earl of balfour k g o m the details here are taken
from the order of service from that day, qaimns world war i queen alexandra s imperial military - history of the qaimns
the history of the qaimns started some 12 years before the outbreak of world war one during a time of relative peace in the
british empire, records of the army air forces aaf national archives - bibliographic note web version based on guide to
federal records in the national archives of the united states compiled by robert b matchette et al washington dc national
archives and records administration 1995, cmohs org history of the medal of honor - resolved by the senate and house
of representatives of the united states of america in congress assembled that the president of the united states be and he is
hereby authorized to cause two thousand medals of honor to be prepared with suitable emblematic devices and to direct
that the same be presented in the name of the congress to such non commissioned officers and privates as shall, browse
by author g project gutenberg - 33000 free ebooks online did you know that you can help us produce ebooks by proof
reading just one page a day go to distributed proofreaders, manly war memorial indicator loop stations - the first
remembrance services prior to the establishment of the park and memorial the citizens of wynnum and manly were keen to
pay their respects to the soldiers who were fighting overseas in the great war of 1914 1918, men of the 6th durham light
infantry 6th dli - greetings i found your web page as a result of the great war forum i have a 14 15 trio in my collection to a
frederick robinson 3081 dli his mic has france 30 10 15 which is all the information i can find on him, robert bike photos
freeport illinois war memorials - robert bike historian freeport and stephenson county illinois war memorials
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